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MAYORS TO ASSIST

DSA LEO SOLDIERS

Will Supply Information to War

Veterans Who Are in Need of

Vocational Training

COUNTRYWIDE CAMPAIGN ON

l

Mn.vor throiiRhout tlio ntc
ro'opcratlni; with tin- - Fi'ilcrnl Honrtl for
Vocational Hducntlon to locate veterans
of the wnr lu ueed of train-

ing who hnve fnllei! to connect with nn

ngent of the board.
Literature, Rivlnc instructions how-t-

reach the nearest district office of

the board, nml other inftirmation nil- -

Filiated to suimly the need of the li.iuill- -

capped men, is now helnR placed in the

hnnd.s of every mayor In the country.

Men iu need of training I" this city,

will be able to Ret information thev

need from the .Major's office in ("it"

Hall.
Legislature provide .tint the Kedcrnl

Boawl for Vocational Kdueatloii can
not beein cducotion and f

disabled men until thci are dNehameil
from the aimv hospital. I or a tune
it was not possible to net agents of

the board into the ( on
Kequentlj. a large number of men wen
discharged without eer heating of flu

A 'statement Issued todnv by the
b ""lark "in their home towns these
men often trie.l to bold
which thej wore not fitted Often h

took posit ons in which their
as made greater by the activities re-

quired- in the line of wolk thej had
undertaken.

"In a great majority of such eases,

the man entitled to was not

In n position to hear of the board, or

If he did hear of it lie was too bu-- y

to make a living to give the
subject consideration. The result was

"The veteran found he could not
hold his job. Often he became

downcast, lost hone and developed a

epirit of a chronic kicker. Hw friends
anil acquaintances, not being inform.'!.,
could not help him and weie incline,
to place the blame upon the federal
Hoard for Vocational Education.

A record of which the boat.l U proud
has been established b5 placing in train-lii-

UHK disabled soldiers, wulorn and
marines in sK dais during the week o

October 18. lletweeu September 1S ami

October IS more than r.000 men were
placed in training.

SMITH ACCUSES HEARST

Governor Says Attack Resulted From
His Independence

New YoiU, Oct. "Ml. After William
Randolph Hearst, publisher, had declined
n challenge from Governor Smith to enf-ga-

in public debate, the governor ap-

peared last night in Carnegie Hull and
charged that the publisher's, papers had
attacked Mm. Dcrau' ue nan rt;uiseu
to let Mr Hearst tell him what to da
ns chief executive of this state.

Iteviewing his political record, Mr.
Smith detied Mr Heaist "to mention n
crooked net that I ever performed, in
public or private life." Asserting facts.
In Hearst's, paper attacks on him had
been "gravely distorted," Governor
Smith charged these papers were adding
to the nation'si difficulty in suppressing
the "spirit of unrest" and were making
it difficult for the government to handle
the situation.

At the close the committee, headed
by Jefferson Demont Thompson, head-
ing the committee of 'nonpartisans"
who hired the hall "for the common
purpose" of staging the proposed de-

bate, presented resolutions, which were
adopted, appointment of
a "citizen s lair play committee ot
1000 to direct public opinion against
opinions expressed bv Mr. Hearst's
papers and "to protect public servants

S ..:.: ,. ,..,11.," f,... Mr.
Hearst's "methods" of attack.

STRIKE BENEFITS PORT

Business of New York Now Being
Diverted to This City

That Philadelphia will benefit com
mercially from the longshoremen's
strike in New York, was the expressed
opinion today of Director Webster, of
the Department of Wharves, Docks and
Terries.

According to Director AVebster,
while them are no definite statistics
to give out showing actual companies
that have diverted freight to this port,
nevertheless many New York firms have
had representatives here to look oyer
the ground and he is optimistic that an
actual gain to the port can be counted
on within ft few days.

According to advices from New York
the linn of b. D. Foulkrod & Co.,
foreign and domestic freight forward-
ers, are urging diverting shipments to
Philadelphia and lloston.

Boy Struck by Auto and Killed
Shenandoah. Pa.. Oct. .'!0. Driv-

ing an auto along the road near
late last night, Chester Davis,

of this city, turned the machine shnrph
to one side to avoid a collision with
another car backing out of a garage.
In doing so he struck Francis Ileu-ness- y

fifteen years old. causing injuries
from which the boy died at the State
Hospital this morning. Davis gave
himself up to the police pending an in-

vestigation.

Mf3BEmwL 'SftKL t

Rcslnol Ointment heals skin Irrita-

tions that if neglected become serious.
One sma'l pimple or si tali t blotch
wars the most beautiful lace. A patch

i jtchtng eczema ir other skin ail-

ment caues great diicp'rifort and
much misery.

SPOOK AND GNOME FOR HALLOWEEN PARTY

k
STATE'S COST IN WAR

Records Show Loans and Taxes

Exceeded North's Bills of Re-

bellion by $600,000,000

Pennsylvania's war loans and war
tates in the two jears of Amei lea's
participation in the world war were
greater bj about Sli00.000.000 Mian the
total cost to the North of financing the
entire four years of the Civil War.

The Pennsylvania War History Com

mission made this announcement to.lav
The coninarison between the gigantic
financial contributions of this common-
wealth to the nation at war and the'
cost in dollars mid cents of the Amer-

ican Civil War is made as a stimulant
to the interest of Pennsilvnnians in
state history week. November 0 to Ifi,
when the people of I'enimlvnnin are
asked to fortify the state records of the
filtuie bv contributing the civilian nml
service achievements of 1(117 and 11H1"

to the commission's files.
The Kej.stone rominouwenlth, the lip:

mes on hand at present show, sub-

scribe. to S',70!1.!M7.M)0 worth oM.lb-ert- y

and Victim bond. The Noitli.
from 1M.1 to ISC).-)-

,
floated loan total-

ing S2.021.!)l(!.7Mi. In other wolds.
Pennsylvania in two jenrs raised

more in bonds than the entile
North did in four years.

The 1'nioii, between 1S01 and ISO.",

paid into the I'nited States Tre.iur
taxes totaling S(il!7.1fl.'i,247. Pennsyl-
vania, for 1017 aloue, paid S."iS!).()."fi,-1411.2-

The WIS taes, which are be-

ing paid in four installments, the last
one this December, will vouch the 0

mark. The combined Pennsyl-
vania taxes for 1017 and 1018 will ex-

ceed the Civil War taxes of the I'nion
b approximately $.ril2.(MI0,00(1, which
a'dded to the SSS.OOO.OOO increase in
war loans, makes a SC.OO.OOO.OOO total.

SUSPECT GIRL ELOPED

ABA w2

Kidnapping Is Second Theory In Dis-

appearance of Ruth Jor.es
Elopement or kidnapping is suspected

in the ' mysterious disappearance of
prctt fourteen-year-ol- d Ituth .lones,
4.'I0 North Eleventh stieet, who lias
been missing from her home since Tues-da- i

afternoon. Her mother has not
eaten or slept and is on the erge ol
u complete nervous breakdown.

According to neiglibois and a traffic
policeman nt Twelfth and Spring liar-de- n

.streets. Ituth und another girl.
Margaret Whelnu, sixteen jears old,
I.emon street near Twelfth, met three
young men on the Twelfth and Spring
Garden street corner about .'l o'clock
Tuesday afternoon. After t short talk,
the .Tones girl is said to have gone to
her home and tnken out all her cloth-
ing.

Mrs. Elizabeth .lones. her mother,
said the gill, is live feet, three inches
tall, weighing Ki." pounds, blue eje
chestnut hair and, when lat seen
wore a blue coat and diess, white kid
gloves and brown shoes. She had n

signet ring marked T. 1? C.

STAMMERING
Don't lio handicapped in LuInesft. school

or society by stammering, Btuttenn. oi
hesitating in our Bpeeeh

You can overcome any defects by proper
training

Our new rorrprtUe roursp start Monday
Nov 3 Aftprnoon and fvenlns ninptea.

Call or phone today for particulars

Central Branch. 1421 Arch Street
Ujwmfmrmrn 'rffT"'""i,"i'M"''WMWwr
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healed that ugly skin eruption!
Resino! heals skin sicknesses be-

cause it contains harmless antidotes
lor such conditions,

Reslnol Ointment was originated by
a doctor for the treatment of eczema
and other skin affections, so you need
not hesitate to use It. At U dtalm.
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Shop counters and windows displaj many attracthe ntnclties suitable
for tho Halloween table. Miected ghosts, lljing wit. lies and grinning
pumpkins are, of course, llio finorlte subjects. of these arc neatly

and cohu fully fashioned out of crepe paper

WOMEN JURORS URGE BELGIAN PRINCE ILL;

MERCY FOR MOTHER

Find Erring Wife Guilty With

Man, and Court Sends
Both to Prison

Clevel.iiinil, Oct. "0 - Here i the
lerdict of eight women who sat in judg-

ment on a case of se.x triaugle because
the woman, Mrs, Goldie Drossos,
pleaded that men could not understand
love matters ami women could :

"The jurj stands seien for the n

of both defendants and one for
acquittal on circumstantial evidence.
The majority recommend mercy in the
cae of Mrs. I)rnos because of her in-

fant, who, we ndise, should be left
in her care, and that the two other
children be returned to the Columbus
authorities to be placed with the father,
Mr. Drossos. to pay for their support
until such time as Mrs. Drossos prove

Tr

herself a fit mother. In the case agninst
Mr. Hutteiy. we recommend the maxi-
mum pennll) ."

Mrs. Drossos left her husband, a
Columbus restaurant keeper, and her
three thildieii and came to live iu Cleve-
land with John C. Huttery. After their
arrest the woman pleaded with Judge
Sawieki for a heuilug bj womeu.

"The women who huve come to sit
as nn advisory council in this case."
Judge; Snwl.ki told them when court
opened, "will be of aluable assit-anc- ''

iu giving us n woman's viewpoint
on 'lie 'eternal triangle.' Hut. as they
are not legally tiiulified to act as a
formal jurj it is to lie understood the
Youit will' not be unduly swajed by
their verdict."

Every phase of the moral viewpoint
was taken into account uy me jury oi
women, and after an hour s. delibera-
tion, they leturned the verdict.

Judge Sawieki thanked them for their
services, and called the two defendants!
before him. ulso Mr. Drossos, the bus- -

hand. He pronoun. ed sentence, giving
each of the defendants a line of SU00

and to serve tluee months in the woik-hous-

O

TOLD YOU SO'S' BUSY

Folks Shake Their Heads and

Say "It's Too Much for
Any Boy"

A lot of persons are saying: "I told
jou so!" in Philadelphia today, but,
at the same time, they are mighty

about it.
Announcement has come from Wash-

ington that the llelgian crown nrince.
tlie bojlsh, likable Leopold, was taken
ill last night at the dinner given the
visiting lojnlty by Secretnry Lansing,
l.ieutennnt Colonel Nolf, the king's
personnl plijsieiau, announced his ail-
ment ns a slight attack of indigestion.

And folks here, who hnve followed
the royal entourage since the nrriral in

This is a branch of our busi-

ness to which ;e devote special

attention.

Surprising results can be ac-

complished by remounting old

jewelry into modern platinum

mountings.

DIAMOND MERCHANTS

VER seventy styles of
kid from

For her would wear the most
in the world

Made by the
of the

of three of

Made of the
of

in and so
soft and

Small these fit
and the grace of

even the hand.

Our stock is the most
ever from our

and

The to be found in the city.

The Ceniemtri Stvin Tht Centemeri Wardrobe
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BEWARE SPOOKS!
TOMORROW IS HALLOWEEN

Howl and Ghosts' 11 Float and Cats'll and
Scowl You IF ill Find Your Future Life Mate

SHIVERY night, tomorrow!A The wlnd'll howl and ghosts'll float
on wlugi of air.

And cats 11 aland tin-to- e on the fence
and squall and scowl. There'll be no
peace for them or joii when witches
ilde their broomsticks through the sky.

Hut if you watch and wait and watch
some more see the spirit of your
futuie mate come vi-- it you at mid-nifil-

Or peihaps you re dead! A sorry
fate for jou if Iu this world you did a
wicked deed. The gods decree you are
not fit for Immortality till first you live
another life within the form of beast,
A dog jou'U be until you're purged of
sin or else you'll pay jour penance ns
u cat, or cow, or serpent. .

Tomorrow's Halloween, the night
when spirits leave the flesh und meet
the ghostK of other worlds. They go
through wnlls and Iron gates. Some-

times thej 're fileudlv and sometimes
they scare the very life out of jou by
looking over your shoulder.

llut uiimnrried folks get lota of fun
from tales of witches nnd the sooth-sajer'- .s

yarns. Just put three nuts
on the bar of the giate of your hearth
lire and name each one for n lover
that might be. If one of them cracks
or jumps, beware! That lover is un
faithful and no happiness will come
along that road. Hut watch the one
that blares and burns, for be loves you.
And if jou nume one for jourself and
one for him and they burn together,
you'll be married und happy. That's
what the Irish say, and they've been
trying it these many centuries since
the .lavs of the Druids.

The Druids started the celebration of
Ilnllowccn. They built tires to the Min
god for the rich harvest and they be-

lieved that the lord of death gathered
together the souls of mortals who died
since the last harvest nnd punished the
wicked by making them return to
earth in the form of animals.

America, and who were ' particularly
taken by the frank-fnee- d prince, who,
they said, would much prefer outdoor
sports to the endless series of parades
nud receptions these folks are today
shaking their heads with parental wis- -

"AVhat else could you expect?" they
nre saying. "As a result of thev mix-

tures that boy-prin- lias been eating
nt banquets, honorary luncheons and the
rest of it? It would be too much for
nny boj, rojnl or otherwise. What he
needs is n good rest and plenty of home
cooking."

The girls are openly nnd frankly sym-
pathetic and distressed. They feel as
bad as if it was a critical malady. For
they, too, were definitely impressed by
the prince.

BY LOYAL LEGION

Six New Members Admitted by

Six new members of the Military
Older of the I.oynl Legion of the United
States were elected nt a stated meeting
of the commandery nt the
Union League last night.

They are Lloyd Hankson. 4211 Chest- -

ter avenue; George Jinrrle, .in, Win-

chester. Va., and James Hamilton Itob-in-

1710 Locust street, hereditary com
panions of tho nrst class oy lnncri-tanc- e

from deceased original com-

panions: Henry Luther Smith, Wash-
ington, hereditary companion of the
first class bv Inheritance from deceased
officer: .Tohii Levi Hunter. ,r.0r2 "Wa-

lnut street, companion of the second
class bv nomination, and Charles Wil-

liam Whistler, restored to the roll.- -

Remodeling of

$. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.

imported
gloves Grenoble

who
beautiful gloves

Centemeri master-glover- s,

inheritors traditions
centuries glovecraft

Natiofiak Quality
French Kidskin

Almost invisible grain
flexible

wonder gloves
perfectly enhance

loveliest

extensive
received Grenoble

factory, assuredly

largest

The Perfect Christmas Gift

JEWELERS

New York Store, 400 Fifth Ave.

Ull ! ! M " "tTI2, ..&' s
t ' U H . 4

, tr' i'j, jr.tfiW

OF THE

Wimlsll Squall
Maybe

ELECTED

Pennsylvania Commandery

Pennsylvania

Jewelry

SILVERSJUTHS

Centemeri
Gloves

123 South 13th St.

And the festival got mixed. When
the Itomaus visited Gaul and the Brit-
ish IrIch thev lllieil the festival and
combined it with the feast of Pomona,
celebrating the winter store of apples;
nnd nuts. And so the day has come
down through an endless number of
years with apples nnd nuts and spirits
and fortune telling all mixed into one
great Halloween.

The eastern church adopted the day
in the fourth century, but it was not
until the seventh century that the
western church made November 1 a day
of All Saints.

In Ireland unmarried persons stU)
come together nnd take three dishes',
putting clean water In one, dirty water
in another nnd leaving the third empty.
Then, one by one, they are blindfolded
nnd whirled about. If they put their
hands In the dish of clean water they
will be Inarrled within tli year ; if they
touch the illsli of dirty water they will
be married to a widow or a widower;
but single blessedness or disappoint-
ment is all that can be expected by
those whose hands have been guided by
ap evil fate to touch the empty dish.

Mirrors are favorite places for the
appearances of ghosts. Candle light
will be reflected iu the form of the
future mate. Too often have maidens
well ulgh died from fright when a mys-

terious shadow crossed the mirror and
tool: the form of familiar masculine
features.

Men. too. it Is said, can discover
their future wives. They must take a
shirt sleeve and wet it, then hang it
before the fire and lie in bed and watch
until midnight. On the stioke of twelve,
through closed door or window, will
come the spirit of the future partner.
She will glide across the room, nnd
touching the shirt, will turn the sleeve
inside out and disappear. And you 11

know" her when jou see her in the flesh.
Oh, it'll be a shivery night!

AMBLER CASE UP TOMORROW

Former Official's Indictment In Bills

for Bank Wreck to Be Asked
Hills for the indictment on six counts

agninst Charles A. Ambler, former state
insurance commissioner, on charges
growing out of the wrecking of the
North Penn Hank will be presented to
the Grand Jury tomorrow.

That announcement is made by Jo-

seph II. Tnulane, assistant district at-

torney in charge of the bank case prose-
cutions. If the Ambler case does not
take too much time, indictment of Dan-

iel F. Lafean, former state banking
commissioner, will also be asked and
testimony submitted to the Grnud
Jury this week.

Surgeon Buys Country Home
Mrs. Edward Hcnkle, of Ilydnl, Pn.,

has sold to Dr. Wayne Hancock the
pioporty known ns Elkneh, on C'ov-erl- y

lane, n hnlf mile west of Itjdnl
station. The property includes a stone
residence and garage and 4 ncrcs of
land.

Sale Price

No P. O. D.'s

$?''
I

DALLAS "BOY" MAYOR

SEEKS POINTERS HERE

Attending Sessions of American

Civic Association in City.

Is 26 Years Old

At an age when most young lawyers
nre trying hnrd to look busy, Frank V.

Wozencraft Is mayor of Dallas, Texas,
and is making the municipal wheels
hum in that Lone Star city.

The youthful mayor he Is twenty- -

six years old Is In this city today at-

tending the sessions of the American
Civic Association In the Hellevue-Strnt-for-

He wants to obtain more pointers
that will help his city.

Said to be the youngest city execu-

tive In the I'nited States, Mr. AVown-cra- ft

was elected on n reform platform
against two other candidates, after the
hardest kind of a battle against machine
politics.

He ran on a fusion ticket ns the
cnndldatc of the Democratic pnrty and
the Citizens' Association nfter he had
returned from service in France ns a

12th

Be

captain of Infantry. 'He from
law school when twenty-tw- o years oia.

Tho "boy" mayor wears large lerised
spectacles nnd has his moustache
cropped. I,ocal delegates to the con- - A

volition saw in him traces of a rescra-'- 1

bianco to Congressman Moore,

City Gets $380,090, Spends $682,779
City Treasurer Shoj-cr'- s weekly

statement Issued today shows
paid lnf" the city treasury last

week, and expenditures made of $082.-770.0- 0.

This leaves n balatlce on hand,
not Including the sinking fund account,
ot $17,007,014.30.

JL

Shore Dinners

'

125 WALNUT ST.
OPEN TiLL 11 P. M.

Chicken, Steaks & Qhops -

SNAPPER SOUP AND
STEWED FRIDAY

VrTln r & riU

iTgi
Rome wasn't built in a

day!
Nor made ordera - to -

suit!
Why wait when you can

see the fit before you order?
Fine clothes at half the

fine tailor's fee.

Ferro & Ccmci
ClotMers & Outfittert

Bxeliislvs Agents for
Rogers Peet Clothes

Chesttvut Street tfJtuvipec

NHiM.(LLIN
Chestnut and Sts,

Bookbinder's

SoV

Will Hold Tomorrow Friday -

Another Extraordinary Dress Sale

300 Trieotine and SergeDresses
Sale made possible by extraordinary purchase of 200 high
cost dresses together with 100 models taken from regular
stock. An unusual variety of smart styles. Three Illustrated.

Fashioned of superior navy trieotine and serge in attractive draped,
one-piec- e and tunic effects. Braided and button trimmed or
elaborately embroidered. All sizes for Women , and Misses.

Manufactured to Retail up to $35.00

00
All Sales Must Final

graduated

Friday Only

No Exchanges

y

$380,-000.-

SNAPPER
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